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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Latter from a Man Who Could Not

Countenance t ho II? pocriticul Attitude
of tbe Scranton Kepubllean Uem.)

Here Is a letter which was sent to
The Tribune's West Side office for pub-
lication:
Tile Scranton Tribune.

Gentlemen: Heml The Tribune to 914
lltunptull Htreet. I have taken the Repub-
lican d) for a number, of yers,
but I urn a truo Kcpublkun lUid draw
the Una on traitor of any kind, be they
on the battlefield or belli n J a hypo-crltr-

newspaper, 1 have slopped the

But this In nothing.
The Kentlomun from Hampton street

has hundreds of rumpanlona l IiIh ac-
tion. The Tribune's large llHt of sub-
scribers hua been reinforced by several
hundred subscribers of the Republican
during the last month, and more we
coming over every day.

PARTIES OP RKCENT DATE.
Last evening a few of the friends of

Miss Surah J. Hughes celebruted a
birthday unnlversury ut her home on
North rJumnur avenue. It was a plens-ureab- le

affair. Those present were:
Misses Norma Nichols, J.llliun unci
Bronwen Joseph, Annie Davis, Vannle
Williams. Sadie Duvis, Katherine Price,
Mary Owens. Mary Harris, Jennie
Prlco, May Belle tiweetzcr. Hannah M.
Thomas, of West l'ittston; John
Hughes, John Owens, David Owens, Kit
Harris, Lewis A. Howell. Will J. Dn-Vl- s,

Ben Kvans, Harry Francis, C. K.
Daniels, Harry Thomas, Evan Jones
and Enill Ehardt, of Newfoundland,
Wayne county.

Douglass Williams, of South Everett
avenue, was also tendered a party by
the following: The Misses Emma
AVlthers, Bertha Warley, Annie Wal-ther- s,

Margaret Davis, Jennie Seyren,
Carrie Mlnger, Lena Beck, Lucie Belkle,
Ethel Lawrence, Florence Evans and
Fred Shllengers. Orover Singer, Fred-
die Warley, Henry Miller, Walter
Smith, Morgan Davis, John Beck, Otto
Shllenger, Willie Morgan.

Miss Minnie Weber, of North Main
avenue, was surprised by a visit of the
following friends: the Misses Mamie
Hetzell, Emma Hower, Ruth Fritz, An-

nie Hower, Ray Morgan, Louise
Krause, Kate Struenlug, Mary Hower,
Ida Ferber, Sadie Barnes, Minnie Web
er, Mary Huber, Mr. and Mrs. ones,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony and Messrs.
George Kossmann, Henry Krause, Fred
Hansser, William Hosle, John J. F.
York, Abner Schafer, Henry Brunlng,
Philip Haendeges, and William Haen-dege- s.

Miss Delia Seward of the Continental,
was given a birthday party. Those
present were: Edith Kean, Jessie Wil-
liams, Bertha Eckhart, Gertie James,
Mary Davis, Minnie Kann, Alice Faff,
Rosle Anderson, Mable Gaul, Esther
I'lnnock. Beatrice Carey, Llllle Ander-o- n,

Delia Seward, John Davis, Jr., Or-b- te

Anderson, Bertie Seward.xuid the
Misses Sadie Lewis, Jennie Seward,
Llir.le Eckert.

Mrs. George Carson recently enter-
tained a number of her friends.

A surprise party was given on Wed-
nesday evening to Miss Elvira Harris,
of North Hyde Park avenue. It was an
enjoyable event.

EPWORTH MEETING.
The members of the Enworth league

of tho Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church entertained themselves last

of ib? Siibtirbs.
evening with a literary programme and
a sociable-fo- the exclusive enjoyment
of the members. Misa Hattle M.
Smith presided. There was singing to
open the programme. Tlien came "quo-
tations from Milton," followed by a pa
per on the poet's life by Miss Mary
Daniels, who was salutatorlan of the
high school class of 'Si. Miss Grace
Floyd gave a synopsis of "Paradise
Lost," and Miss May Transue deliv-
ered a sketch on Thomas Henry Hux-
ley. "Iron and Steel Industries of the
City of Scranton," were treated by Miss
Anna Hughes. A review of the leading
magazines was made by John York;
followed by the question box. This
caused much merriment. Miss Grace
Acker and Ethel Rinker furnished mus-
ical selections. After the entertain-
ment a social was held. a

IN HONOR OF ST. DAVID.
St. David's Day will be celebrated on

the West Side with a banquet to be
given next Monday night at the Taber-
nacle Congregational church. The
church has held these events unnually
for a number of years and they always
attract a large crowd. Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney J. M. Harris will preside.
The programme Is as follows: Song,
by William Evans; address, the chair-
man; song. Miss Fannie Jones; song,
David Stephens; address. Professor
George Howell; song, Mrs. Howell U.
Reese; song, Mrs. M. J. Boston Wil-
liams; song, John W. Jones; accom-
panist, Mrs. Nellie M. Thomas. Supper
on the tables at 6 p. in.: concert at 8
p. m. sharp. Supper will be continued
after the concert.

THEY WANT TO MAKE LAWS.
Police Officer Thomas V. Lewis has

announced himself as a candldute for
the Republican nomination for the
stute legislature In thci First district.
Mr. Lewis Is In earnest about the mat-
ter. He has already named his dele-
gates In most of the districts and has
started work In other ways to secure
the nomination. M. E. Sanders Is also
a candidate, though he has not for-
mally announced himself. Hon. John
R. Farr. the present representative,
may try for another term. There Is no
lack of candidates on the Republican
side of the house hut, as yet no Demo-
crat has announced himself.

DEATH OF SARAH ROBERTS.
Miss Sarah Roberts, daughter of

Lewis Roberts, inside foreman at the
Central mine, died at 11 o'clock yester-
day morning at tho home of her par-
ents on Arclibald street, Bellevue. The
deccuscd was lit years of age. She had
not enjoyed robust health for years.
Miss Roberts was a member of the
Bellevue Culvlnlstlo Methodist church.
The funeral announcement will bo
made later.

WILL COMMEMORATE HIS BIRTH.
Longfellow was born In 1S07 and his

natal day was yesterday. Several
uchools on the West Side will celebrate,
today. The pupils of A and B Gram-
mar classes of No. 18 school will cele-
brate the birthday of the poet with
appropriate exercises to be given this
afternoon at the school. An acrostic
will be worked out In recitations by the
pupils. It Is as follows:
Ladder of St. Augustine.
Occultatlon of Orion, '
Norman Baron,
Golden Legend. .

! lowers.
Excelsior. j
Launch of the Ship,
Lighthouse.
Old Clock on the Stair.
Wreck of the Hesperus.

other poems by the author of
"tvangellne" will be read or recited.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Miss Hattle Evans, of Lnfayette

street, is visiting irienus at Conklln,
is. i.

W. H. Miller, of North Sumner live
nue. is entertaining his father, William
Miller, sr., of Dalton.

The Elite Dancing class will meet this
evening.

Levi Rome, of Bromley avenue. Is ill.
G. A. Williams, of the Kepubllean, Is

indisposed.
Mrs. W. D. Jones, of Carbondale. vis-

ited Mrs. H. D. Jones, of North Hyde
Park avenue, yesterday.

The Twilight Social club has been re-
organized. The following officers have
been elected: Thomas Langan, presi- -
ueni; ivncnaei i.uiKin.
Michael Madden, secretarv: John T.nr- -
kin, treasurer. The club has titled up
a Bulte of rooms In the Mears hall
uunaing, and will take Its former place
us u leading social organization.

Mrs. O. W. Meyers, of Division street,
has returned from a visit to friends at
Carbondale.

Mrs. Isaac Morgan, of North Hyde
farm avenue, is ill.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John O.
Davis will occur tomorrow afternoon at
2 o clock from the family residence on
Keyser avenue. Interment will be
made In the W ushburn Street cemetery.
Death occurred Wednesday. The de-
ceased Is survived by a husband and
several children.

Frank Winkler, a middle aged man,

a

AMONG THE REDUCTIONS

That our entire stock has
been subjected to, we
find at this time a con-
stant drain on our Trou-s- er

Stock, among which
are staple and durable
all-wo- ol TROUSERS at

$1.98, $2.48, $2.98
that are actually worth
double.

You don't have to be
judge to appreciate them
at our prices, as we retail
therrratwhat others pay
for them.

TMi SAMTERS
Sfan Dsaliitt Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.
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died yesterday afternoon at hs home,
424, Klghth street. The deceased Is sur-
vived by a wife and four children. He
had been sick about ten days. The fu-

neral will be held on Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment In Dunmore
cemetery.

Hon. John R. Farr has recovered from
an illness.

David A. Jones, of Warrior Run, Pa.,
and Miss Gwennie Wilklns, of Sugar
Notch, were married on Wednesday by
Rev. D. P. Jones, of the Tabernacle
Congregational church.

West Side Business Directory.

PLUMBING William D. Griffiths. 113

North Mala avenue, does first-cla- ss

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

BARBER Hair cutting and shaving dona
In n AmLnlua. m.nn.r u. Jnhn H. V H- -
old's Barber Shop, at Fairchlld's Hotel,

FLORIST-C- ut flowers and funeral de-

signs a specialty. Floral tlRures. useful
as gifts, at 104 South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $140
per dozen. They are Just lovely, con-
vince yourself by calling at Startlers
rr.oio rariors, ivi ana lira noum -
avenue.

GRnfRRIFORavarj. Sfanilaril .IV Cof
fe Is unexcelled. The leading coffe of
the day. For sale only at r . w. aiason
& Co. Fine Groceries, 1W South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
ciock or j. c. King, lua ana ivm jwson street.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Organized Uang of Chicken Thieves
Is Operating Extensively In

Tea Tonight.

There Is an organized gang of chicken
thieves Infesting Mlnoolta, comprising
at least four young: men, and their
rendezvous is alleged to be In a drink
ing place on Main street. It is a strange
case It a night goes by without a raid
being' made on some hen roost around,
and It has got to the pass now that
the depredations are done defiantly and
almost In daylight. The members of
the gang are well known; they have
not done any work In months, and the
only way In which their ability to exist
without work can be accounted for, Is
to charge up to them tho numerous lar-
cenies that have recently been commit
ted.

This Is not. the only evidence against
them; they have been watched, and
while actual discovery has not yet vis
Ited them, yet enough is known of cir
cumstantlnl evidence to establish be
yond question that they are the ones
who invade the roosts at night. It will
be either a load of buckshot or arrest
before long, if they persevere. The en-

tire place Is up In arniH and toleration
Is any longer out of question. One of
their number bus been in jail many
tlmos.

DEATH OP MICHAEL QUINX.
Michael Qulnn, an old resident of the

South Side, died last night at 7 o'clock
from Injuries sustained by falling from
his back porch, a distance of three feet,
one week ago. The deceased was 65
years of age and was born In County
Mayo, Ireland. He came' to this coun-
try 35 years ago and has ever since re
sided on the Houth Side. Mr. Qulnn
was an upright, honest citizen and be-
loved by all who knew him. He is sur-
vived by a wife and eight children.
They are, Martin, Thomas. Anthony,
Francis, John, Mary, and Ellen gulnn.
Funeral notice later.

PINK TEA THIS EVENING.
The ladies of the Hickory Street'Ger-ma- n

Presbyterian church will give a
pink t.?a this evening-- . It will be un-

der the auspices of the Christian En-
deavor society, but the ladles will have
immediate charge. It goes without
saying that the occasion will be an
extraordinarily pleasant one. The old
church Is where the festivity will take
place.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
A meeting of 'he St. Aloyslus Young

Men's Total Ab. tlnenoe society of St.
John'8 parish was held last evening.
John Brady was presented with a gold
bad Re for bringing In more members
than any other one of the society in the
recent membership contest.

The new building erected by Hotel-keep- er

Richard Zelager at the corner
of l'ittston avenue and Maple street
will be ready for occupancy on April 1.

It is one of the most substantial on
the South Side.

Rev. P. K. I.avelle, of Pittston, is at
home on Cedar avenue, recuperating
from a recent Indisposition, which was
not serious.

A. Welnschenk, of Cedar avenue, is
spoken of as a candidate for the ap
pointment to the poor board. John Gib
bons, the present Incumbent, has been
a most satisfactory director.

The funeral of John Klein will be
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be made in Mlnooka ceme-
tery.

NORTH END.

Walter O. Hughes, of the Lewis Drug
store. Is visiting friends in Wllkes-Iiurr- e.

The funeral of the late Peter O'Hora,
of West Market street, will take place
this morning at ten o'clock. A
mass of requiem will be celebrated In
the Holy Rosary church. Interment
will be made in the Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

Miss Mnme Ross, of Carbondale. vis
ited friends herp yesterday.

Harry Davis was tendered a surprise
party last evening at his home on
Pari. or street. An enjoyable time was
had und at a lute hour refreshments
were corved and the young people de
parted.

John Simpson is seriously ill at his
homo on Putnam street.

The executive lummitttee of the
Provldi-nc- United choir met last even-
ing and arranged to hold an entertain-
ment on March lti at Archbald hull on
Wayne avenue. The clnir will meet
this evening In the usual place.

Evan Lewis Is Improving at his home
on Putnam street from his severe ill-
ness.

O. P. Miller, the hustling barber of
this end. Is a candidate fur the position
of chief Of fire department. Mr. Miller
Is one of the oldest llremen ill the city
and deserves the place.

Alfred Davis, of Honesdale. who has
been visiting friends In this end, has re-
turned home.

MINOOKA.

The rumor that Patrick Coyne, the
defeated aspirant for the supcrvisur-shi- p.

will contest, has net the political
wag4 gossiping.

Professor Carmel, of Mt. Cnrmel, en
tertained the parishioners of the (liwn- -
wood rTesbyterlun church Tuesday
evening with a stereoptlcon exhibition.

The child of Martin Oalliigher. who
was seriously burned Tueutlay evening
by corning in contact with a red hot
stove, Is in a dangerous condition, and
her recovery Is doubtful.

At a meeting of the lreenwood Mine
Keg fund Tuesduy evening officers for
the ensuing year were nominated. J.
McAndrew Jeffers was nominated for
president.

GENERAL SPORTING NOTES.

"Bob" Stevenson, who rowed In the Har-
vard 'Varsity boat for the greater part of
last year, 'has left the crew and presented
himself as a candidate for tho base ball
nine. - . ..

Jem Mace, the old-tim- e hoavy-welgh- t,

Intends to enter the rlnr again, and has
expressed a desire to m-- ei Jim Stewart
in a four-roun- d bout. Stewart la the cham-
pion heavy-weig- ht of rJcotlund.

Nashville Is to have a. hone show inMay. Some of the most fanions thorough-
bred stulllons of Kenturkv and Tennessee,
such as Iroquois and St. ailalse. will. It is
expected, tin ore among the entries. Prizesare to be offered for all clussea and forjumping and driving. ,

Lehigh has accepted the Vnlverslty ofPennsylvania's Invitation to enter the re-
lay carnival April 25. Acceptances were
also received for the relav races for

nchools from Hamilton school.Manual Training school. Haverford Co-llege Grammar school, Kan I burn Academy
and Wilmington high school.

Handspring is developing Into an exactcounterpart of his lire, Hanover. He Isnow about the same heipht m Hanover,
11.1, and is filling out In his quarters,
where lie most needed development. The
Uravesend 'trainer are already beginningto prophesy that he will make a cleansweep of the spring stakes.

Broken li spirit and in bod v. Peter
Maher. the once mighty non or Krln, butnow the conquered, with his scalp dan-
gling Irredeemably from tlio belt or LnnkvHob PitZHlmmons, wandered into Puts-bur- g

at 3 o'clock Wednenrtuy morning. Incompany with his backer and trainers.There was no demonstration at the depot.
Only a few strngKllng sport wel.-oin-'-

the aggregation home an.t vuinly endf.iv-ore- d
to cheer the brawny 1'eter with liber-al applications of the glad hand. The de-

feated pugilist was hopelessly blue, how-ever, and traveled with un sir of exclil-slvene-

that defied approach. MichaelConnolly said the puncli of Pitzslmuionswas all an accident and they were readyto back Maher bkuIii against any men Inthe business. Said he: "We advisedMaher not to enter the ring, but he saidIt he did not he would tie Htampe.) ax hcon a id, ainl he would rather be licked ahundred times than to have that said ofhim.

STATE LLAGUE MEETING.
It Was Held Last Night in the City

of Lancaster.
The State league of base ball clubsheld a harmonious session ut Lancasterlast evening-- , but decided to postpone

the announcement of the schedule un-
til next week, when a meeting will behold at York. The schedule commit-tee consists of Lancaster, Philadelphia
and Curbundulo. Kaaton was admittedto the league and limine lullv yualilicd.as did all the other cIuIjm.

For the remaining vacancy applica-
tions were received from Pottsville,Harrlsburg. Allentown und Shamokln.but the lucky city will not be deter-
mined until next week. The president
was authorized to settle the clulm of

Hunlon.
The Lancaster plan of Ktiarantee was

adopted. It requires each club to de-
posit $250 by April I, subject to the or-
der of the president as assurance thutthe club will play out the? season. Presi-
dent Hough was authorized to 'repre-
sent the leugue at the meeting or minor
leagues in Washington on March 18,
which Is to be held to consider the new
national agreement.

SUCCESSFUL MASQUERADE.

Conducted by the Inter prlso Dancing
Class In Kxcolsior Hall.

Enterprise Dancing rluss, under the
direction of Frofessor CJoorge Taylor,
held Its fifth annual masnuerade social
last night In Excelsior hall on Wyoming
avenue. It was attended by nearly ::uo
young people and was the most suc-
cessful event yet conducted by the
class.

The social opened at 10 o'clock, and
soon afterwards the floor was crowded
with a mutely assemblage. In which the
peculiarities of different nationalities
were pleasantly caricatured. There
were not a few dominoes and fancy cos-
tumes, but those of a humorous nature
predominated, and the antics of their
wearers created no end of amusement
for the spectators.

At 11.30 occurred the unmasking, and
after that the privileges of the dancing
floor were extended to all present.

MY UNCLE FROM NEW YORK.

Ills Career at Paris' Theater Was Cut
Very Short.

"My Uncle from New York," which
was produced at Davis' theater yester-
day afternoon, was not satisfactory to
the manager of that house, and he can-
celled the engagement. As a result, the
house was dark last ntxht and will be
In the same condition tonight and to-
morrow night. Manager Davis consid-
ered a portion of the dialogue and at
least one of the songs too suggestive,
and after witnessing the first perform-
ance decreed not to allow It to be re-

peated.
(in Monday the house will open again

with "From Hire to Hun," which will be
produced by Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wayne and company.

WHERE IS ROSS KEOGII?

Principal Witness in tho Rafter Inquest
Again 1'ulls to Appear.

The InqueBt into the death of John
Rafter, who was shot at Old Forge on
Feb. 4 by Sam Tonl, wlil-- was post-
poned from Tuesday nlsht until last
night on uccount of the absence of the
principal witness, Itosa Keogh. was
postponed again until next Tuesday
night for the same reason.

Coroner Longstreet left instructions
for County Detective Leyahon to have
Keogh on hand last night, but. owing
to that officer's absence In Philadelphia,
these instructions wer- - not obeyed.
Coroner Longstreet assxired the Jury
thnt Keogh will be at the inquest next
Tuesday night.

TELEPHONES ARK CHEAP.

Koto War Ison Between Kival Companies
at Johnstown.

A rate war between tlie Hell Tele
phone compuiiy und the Johnstown
Telephone company is on In Johnstown.

When the Johnston n fonipuny made i

Its phone rental a year ami took j

away niuiiy of the lull subscribers,
the hitter organization dropped Its i

price to SIS. ami now contemplates ex-

tensions to towns within n twenty-mil- e

radius, with no extra clinrge for ser-

vice.
Johnstown business men hope the

war will continue Jndefinitely.
NAY AL'G'S HOUSE IN SIGHT.

Plans and Specification Approved of by
l ire licpui tmcnt Committee.

The members of the Joint tire depart-
ment committee of coum-ll- s together
with iUllMintt Inspector John Nelson
ami Chief Engineer H. V. Ferber

Brow n Morris plans und
s peel Ib u (ions for the new .N'uy Aug en-

gine house lust nlKht und gave them
approval. A Hllght chancre', the subst-
ituting of Iron for wood in the pillars,
was ull that wum made.

Clerk Lavelle will now advertise for
bids nnd the erection of tli house will
be Immediately proceeded with.

DYNAMITE SEIZED.

Three Hundred lloxcs Taken from the
Strnnulinn.

New York. Feb. 27. United States
District Attorney Mucfurlinie has
brought tin action for tlio condemna-
tion and seizure of the property found
on the Lighter J. H. T. Sti annlian. The
uctlon was begun In the IT tilted States
District court today.

The property consists of 300 pack uses
and boxes of dynamite, gun powder,
cartridges, etc., und Is supposed to have
been for shipment to the i'uhnn revolu-
tionists. The presence of the explo-
sives on board the lighter under Hip

circumstances is in violation of section
4,475 of the revised statutes.

1.'ecoa art Ckoeolete
--fn irt unexcelled

for Purity of

Mitriaian37 Dclickxnneae f Flior.
Thtir Pink Wnppw Vanilla Cliocobie it
favorite for" Etin and Drieuung, Croccn
tunrwhen.

PECULIAR POISOXS.

GENERATED IN THE HUMAN BODY

The Result of Imperfect Digestion of
Food. ,

Every living thing, plant or animal,
contains within Itself the germs of cer-
tain decay and death.

In the human body these germs of
disease and death (called by scientists
Ptomaines), are usually the results of
Imperfect digestion of food; the result
of indigestion or dyspepsia.

The stomach, from abuse, weakness,
does not promptly and thoroughly di-
gest the food. The result Is a heavy,
sodden mass which ferments (the first
process of decay) poisoning the blood,
making it thin, weak, and lacking In
red corpuscles; poisoning the bruin
causing headuches and pains In the
eyes.

Had digestion Irritates the heart,
causing palpitation and finally bring-
ing on disease of this very Important
organ.

Poor digestion poisons the kidnevs,
causing (right's disease and diabetex.

And this Is so because every orguu,
every nerve depends upon the stomach
alone for nourishment and renewal,
and weuk digestion shows Itself not
only In loss of appetite und lleh. but
In weuk nerves nnd inuddv complexion.

The great English scientist. Huxley,
said the best start In life In a sound
stomueh. Weak stomachs fall to digest
food properly, because they, luck theproper quantity of digestive adds i lac-
tic and hydrochloric) und peptogenlc
products: the most sensible remedy In
all cases of Indigestion, is to take after
each nioul, one or two of Htuurt's Dys-
pepsia Tablets, because they supply In
a pleasant, harmless form ull the ele-
ments that weak stomachs lack.

The regular use of Stuart's Dvspepsla
Tablets will cure every form of stomach
trouble except cancer of the stomach.They increase ilesh. Insure pure blood,
strong nerves, u bright eye und V 'h-a-r

complexion, because ull these tiultonly iroin wholesome food well digest-
ed.

Nearly ull druggists sell Stuart's Dvs-
pepsla Tablets lit Si) cents full k!s.I
package or by mail bv enclosing price
to Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., but aukyour druggist first.

BASE BALL NOTES.
Kaston wants u place in the Slateleague.
Mcyuald has signed with Lancaster. He

will pluy shortstop.
I'oster. the New Yorks new catcher, Is

now touted us the best youngster in thecountry.
O'llrlen, formerly of the Hrooklyns, has

hem appointed captain of the Louisvllln
Colonels.

Tho lloston club has lost two of the
brainiest players of its team, Nash and
.McCarthy.

Rusle wnnts a $2u0 line remitted before
he will sign with New York for the com-
ing season.

Harry Smith, who was with Nashvillepart of last Benson, has signed to play
second base for HufTalu.

"Kid" Oleaxon prefers not to play third
buso on the New York team next seuson.
He wants to play second.

Tho Loulsvllles huve engaged Todd, the
new Republican mayor, to pitch tho first
ball In the opening championship game.

There were over twenty minor leagues
which began the seuson of lSW. though not
more than half went through tho season
entire.

Cy Young, Theodore Ilreltensteln and
Emerson have been loudly herald-
ed by some of the press of the country
as the only pitchers that are In the SIO.unO
class, but ithere arc people who believe
that rlsht here In liostun there is a
pitcher who shouti not be overlooked
when big money or offers are being
passed iiround. His name is Nichols and
It would take more than llu.mXi to get him
away from lloston. Boston Herald.

About thirty base ball players are now
in training ror places on Lafayette's first
and second teams. Coach Davis met them
Wednesday night for tho first time In a
series of triweekly talks on base bull
plays and hlMs. Tho success of the foot
ball team last year has been a great beneiit
to base ball at the college and the club
this year will be a tine one. After putting
the base ball men through .Mr. Davis took
athletics lm hand. They hi-- training lor
midwinter sports to be here 'on March 5
and as there Hi-- about fifty entries some
very clever work Is expected.

Although as ninny asseven pitchers have
been slKiied by Scranton, It is not improb-
able that more will be secured. W'h-- ii
the team goes away on Its practice trip
the t wlrlers whose abilities are known will
be left at home and onlv the untried colts
will be taken along. Those who do notcome up to requirements will be dlspos-- d
of for tho season to minor league clubs,
but with u string attached to them so thatthey can lie had when wauled. Horner,
.lohrfon and Drown will KUrtiv be left In
Srranton while the team Is away practic-
ing, but they will be required to spend a
number of hours regularly each day utthe park.

A Carondul dlsputch to Thursday's
Philadelphia Press A larga number
of citizens met at the board of traderooms last evening and formed a base bull
assoiiallon wllh SH.L'iit) capital. Tin.

GlhYvrs'were elected: President, J.
W. Kllpatrick; J. . Shep-per- d;

tivHHtmr, I. R Cooiiiin; secretary,
tleorge J. Fentou. Thce otllcers. togeth-
er with Dr. J. S. N'lles. ! Ilrnun
and Dr. J. J. Thompson, will constitutethe board of director.-"- . It was reported
to the stockholders thut President Aitken.of last ear's association, had aureed toturn over his franchise with the reservedplayers and their outllt. The papers cov-
ering these points were signed todav J
W. Aitken and ".Marly" Swift were electedns delegate to represent the new aso-clatio- ii

lit the meeting or the Stale league
at Lancaster tomorrow und secure thetransfer from the old to the new manage-
ment.

HONESDALE,
Miss Hutli Terrol. sister of .1. Oscar

Terrel. fell down stairs nt the home
of Jos"pli Deli-zen- yesterday after-
noon und Injured both sliooiileis v..ee
b.idly. It could not be Ieurned whether j

they were dislocated or broken, but it '
was tliiiurht thut both idiouldcrs were
broken.

Mrs. Kridget dill, of White Mills, died
yesterday morning nfter a short Illness.
She wus ft years old. The funeral will
be held Sutind.'iy nt 2 p. ni.

Hev. K. II. Kckel. of West l'ittston,
will preach In trace church tonight.

E. A. Cllniore, u hustling young busi-
ness man of Scranton. culled on Hones-dal- e

fi b nils yesterday.
Bicycle agents, singlv. In pairs nnd

In fours ni'e coming to llohesdule dnily.
They must lie swarming in larger cities.

How Is This
For a '96 Line ?

$100 00
STERLINGS, PACKER, $85 00

FOWLERS, LADIES'. 75.00
RICHMONOS, FERRIS, 65.

Mf FROMWWl
A line of $40 and $go Wheels. When you
are out for a baricain I can surely suit you.
I cannot (tlve yu the earth, but I can give
you the World fur $100.

It SH
1 Spruce

435
St.

The Fashioni
308 LACKAWANNA AVE. 308

ONCE I.1E THE PRICES.

sCFNT per yard for Check and plaid Nain
sooks; also Wash Goods, never re

tailed for less than ioc.
display. It will prove

window

65c. Black Henrietta or Serges, all-wo- special
90c Black Henriettas, 48 Inches Wide, this week

$1.00 Black Henrietta or Serge, Extra Wids, this week --

$1.25 Black Henrietta or Serge, Extra Fine and Wide -

LACE CURTAI INS.
Si.oo Nottingham Lace Curtains, special per pair, 75c.

1.25 Nottingham Lace Curtains, extra size, - 98c.
1.75 Nottingham Lace Curtains, 60 inches wide, $1.25

Nottingham Lace Curtains, this week, - 1.75
Tambo, Swiss, Renaissance and Brussels

at reduction this week.

GOATS AND FUR

AMUSEMENTS.

USIC HALL.
Two Night, and On.

KklUAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. 28 and ao.
Al.tinee Saturday at a. 30.

In euns.'qiR'nc-eo- f a disagreement botwauQ
Liavia, or Davli' and the

raanaKtment or SAM T. JACK'S CO., Mau-a-- er

Jack Ivgs to anuonnce that
SAM T. JACK'S
MY UNCLE CO.

Will Presnnt tbe Latest Uowling

MY UNCLE

FROM NEW YORK
AT MUSIC HALL

Vou Will Laugh, Veil and Shriek. Bubbling,
I'pruarlous Pun from Start to Finish.

Admission, 25c, 35c. 50c.

IT'S A FLYER
nil the of wind, steam andWinn are sucirested hv hi. rn.,..
The bicycle Is the mot Important' Inno-

vation In means of travel ainve the Intro- -
uuu-uui- i ui me luromiHivp, nnu we are inthe Infancy of Its uae, eonxtriu'tion andmoans of propulsion.

Healthy-minde- d people aro those who
rumnicwi nnu practice us use.

To such we need hardly say. Tour blcrcle should be the intest nnd hest.
Call and examine ours before buying.

J.D. WILLIAMS BRO

312 AND 3:4 LACKAWANNA AVI

MERCHANT
TAILORING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Shades and style or Suitings,

Spring and Slimmer, from $10

up. Trouserings Irouj 5 up,

Vesting and Overcoats, foreign

ami domestic fabrics, tmide to

order to suit tbe most fastid-

ious in price, lit and workman- -

. ship.

D. BECK.
337 Adam Ave).

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 5,

Gu and Water Co. Building,
CORNER 'KYOMiNG AYE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7 W a in. top. m.;
(1 boar iutermluion for dmnir aud auppsr. )

PartlCQlar Attention Given to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

VOUR BUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone) No. 134.

nr. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

OmI of the beat quality for doauattela, end of all sites, delivered IB Mpart of the city at lowest price.
Orders left at my Office

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear room, tirat floor, Third NaUooaJBeak, er sent by mail or telephone to teablae, will receive prompt attention.contracts will be made fey faoaleaad delivery of Buckwheat Ceal

WM. T. atVII-FM-
.

and i2Vic. See our

2.75

same

Matinee.

Manager Thenter,

Comedy Bucceas,

and

velocity

Special

the truth of tliis assertion.

49c.
69c.
75c.
98c.

CAPES I PRICE.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTfllNGflflM.
Wagner & Hula. Lcateoiand Manager.

Friday and Saturday and Saturday Matin,February jS and a, the Farce Comedy

Delmonico's at 6
By (lien MacDonough. Management

J. At. WARD.

PRICES - 25c, 50c and 75c.
MATINEE PRICES 25c and 50c

Bale orient opeuti Weduteday.

Two
Commencing

Solid Weeks, 2.
Annual Appearance

MITE'S COMEDY CO.,
Premium Band and Concert Orchestra

of 3a Artlata.
AsaUted by tlio Worlit'e (Irentext Cornet Dth

ettiata anil SliirH. Air. A. H. Knoll
and Mia Alarle McNeil.

Xew Play Kfitbtly. JUtliii--e Dully at 10
CcntM. Except Monday of First Week.

Prlcea. ioc, Joe. and 30c.
Bale opens Friday ! mw m.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Saturday Evening, February 19.

The Charming tle Entertainer,

FLORENCE BINDLEY,
And Her Excellent Talent, d Company of Me-

tropolitan Plnvertt. in Her Own Uraud
Nautical-Hoeni- Play,

THE
(NEW)

A cai'lond of hnndaome aennerv. machaiiical
and electrical , etc. Every scene a viaion
of wontlnrful renlmin. true to life and nature.
Any Hmouut of tine Hinccinir. dancluK aud mil.
eical specialties. Every feature fine as silk
and strietly "up-to-lt- e " lingular priote
bale of muta opens Thursday.

. J
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

MONDAY, MAKCHs.

Heturn of Our CM Favorite,

JAS. B. LMACKIE,
As "Urimesey Me Boy,"

In the BriRhtost, Ktiuiiinst aud Boat Faroe
Comedy Ever Witnessed,

CUES' CELLAR DOOR
House Packed Everywhere. Standing

Kuom Only. The Largest Kc
celpts of A ny Season.

I'rlwB 2.V., Hue., iOo. and ?3a Sale of seat
opens Friday.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
TUESDAY, MAKCH J.

Tlie Intensely Kxcitintr Comedy Ursula, New
York, Philadelphia, Chicago aud

Boston iSncces!.
THE GREAT

Brooklyn Handicap.
TH: CROWDING N0JELTY OF ALL.

1 wii Itciciilur Huilt Cm Hie Cars in Hull Motion
on Broudvt ay, New York, by Moonlight, 'fbia
Uths urenti-k- t sc-n- o evir produced ou any
HtnirM An exar't rn production of the last
liROOkfuYN HANDICVHHACE. bale uf seats
ouuns Saturday. 1'rn en. '.:5c, iiic, 6k'. and 7oc.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

MARCH 2, 3, 4, 1890.

The Society

MR. AND MRS.

Robert Wayne,
Supported bytlielr own company ef brilliant

player, presenting .MILIUM --MUBL,. a
Original Conieilv Drama, In four

' . art entitledMilWith all iti grand Scenic Effort and Elub-orat- e

Ktuee Hettinft-M- . Pivaslnir Spe-
cialties sre introduced nightly.

PRICES 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

Al'aitlHrIttBCam tow

sftYicl All Attending Aflm(nt
tttb t)f TUUflBf (and middl
aVLavud ni?n autT Wiimtti. That
tfctrfuUfftXTtttof YOUTH Ft'1.

fUwulto of treatment. producing weak
neM, lKhility.NIerhtly KrairwfonM'on.nmptloa,
liunnity , lsliaatiiiir drain a iiJ lout of'power o( the
raUTMnmDfttnmtlnff one ror study, ana tnita.
iara Innate 'klvrnrttfl hv let. aKmlrirueaHMialah !frvai

CiralDM. Tbrv not only care !- Htflnltiaratthfa orucave, but a,ro a (nt IN'KIt VK TOYlti aa ULOUlItt ILUFII. brinaiiiir hevnler the rjBk el.e . ..1.rarrka and rmtorlntf the KIKCF YOI TH to thaMiieat. By mail, I.M per bosorfffor 5 with writ.
lem ciarfite) la cure or the mftey. Hook

WOT MM Dy JOHN H. FHKLP8, D1711
tot. Wyoming ava. an3 Spniee afrnfc i


